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RUSSIAN RIV~R RI FLES 

Russian River Rifles , Company D, First Infantry Battalion, Second 
Brigade 

Reference ~ 
Location: 

lvlustered 
ustered 

Dead Office File, Row 5 , 
Healdsburg , Sonoma County 
in November 2~ , 1862 

File 8 

out January 11, 1868 

Commanding 
ame 

George Allison, Cap~ain 
John N. Bayley', First Lieut. 

George Allison, Captain 
(Re-elected Kov. 30 , ,1863) 

John N. Bayley , First Lieut. 
(Re-elected, Nov. 30 , 1863) 

George Allison, Captain 
(Re-elected Dec. 2, 1864) 

John 0 . Darren, First Lieut. 

John N. Bayley, Captain 
• B. Martin, First Lieut . 

ctivities: 

Officers 
Rank 
Nov. 29, 1862 
Nov. 29, 1862 

Dec. 2, 1864 

Oct . 13, 1866 
Oct. 13, 1866 

Commission 
Dec . 10, 1862 
Dec. 10, 1862 

Oct. 13, 1866 
Nov. 18, 1866 

The Russian River Rifles , Company P , Healdsburg , Sonoma County, 
was organized November 2~ , 1862. The elected officers were 
George Allison, Captain and J. w. Bayley, First Lieutenant . The , 
requisition for arms w~s approved December second, however , the 
Bond was not filed until August 21 , 1863 , when the company 
received their arms and accoutrements. 

Healdsburg early in 1862 was the center of the Settlers and Land 
Owners dispute , and it was necessary for the Sheriff of Santa 
Rosa to call on the militia for aid in serving the writs of 
eviction . These writs of restitution were issued when Mr . 
rlaillache sued the settlers on his ranch to avoid the Statute 
of Limita~ions . The trouble had been simmering over a period 
of years and the court's action in 1856 confirming the Land 
Titles in favor of Baillache and his wife caused the dispute to 
reach a climax. The Settlers joined together and prepared to 
resist the Sheriff and his posse which resulted in the necessi
ty of the military force being called out.* It i s assumed after 
the successful manner in which the milit ia handled the situation , 

-oOo-

*Letter from Sheriff Bowles of Santa Rosa to Governor Leland 
tanford, July 17, 1862, letter on fil e State Archives , State 

Capitol . 
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Activities: ( conttnned) 
the residents of Healdsbu:r·g dec.:ided the org:=mi z,:~ti on of' 
military corps was _R vise precaution against a possible re
currence of the Settlers ' and Land Owners ' r5iffiC11lties. 
Jllso as the Connty v ·.s the seat of " stronr, Secessionist 
·1ovement whose 'llE'!ltbETS ~~vere secretly Plotting af'ainst the 
rrnion Cause, a constant surveillanc.:e was deuned nPcessarv. * 

'T'he s€'rions nat,:li'P of the scuatter movPrnent in thP vi.cinj_tv 
was evident from the accus:1.tions that some of the officers 
and twenty of the men in the Bussian River Rifles werP under 
susYJicion of holding sympathetic views with the S'11JAtters . 
The accusation developed from the fact that the Second Lieut
enant J. J . ~axwell was the son of a souatter, the frither 
l iving on the Y?.ebaco Hanch and tnat twenty-on>~ of the men 
~ad assisted in resistin~ the Sheriff in the exebution of the 
~rits. The citizens and residents of Healdsburg sent in a 
petition ~ ere a citizen who was assisting the Sheriff in the 
execntton of <1. ~•ri. t of hestitution was assassinated supposedly 
by a ~~~Ler of the Russian River Rifles. General Kibbe ordered 
Cantain Allison to remove tne offenders from the comYJan,r t s 
ranks . After the offenders had been evicted, the coros ' loraltv 
1.A:,qs established . 

The COHlpany received their· arms and 0ccoutrements in order to 
be in re::1diness to check any nlot uncier '~'ay 1.~·!1ereby· the Settler!3 
Nould openly contest the civic authbrities. However, the 
rn11ored corr.bat did not take place and apparently the knov;ledge· 
of an ar ·" '"'d YYli 1 i tio so ne?r at hand bad - the desired effect of 
restorin~ '}eace qnd tr~.nnut li ty to a dis t1·ict fraught with 

._ ... :.\ fr.:.ction for so ::1any years . 

Under the Mili taJ·v LCJ~r of 1866 the RussiAn River Ri.fles having 
an Rctive membershir of eighty-four were reorganized and a 
$4,000 Bond was nosted . This law was the ' outcome of a recommen
dation by Brigadier- General Georpe S. Evans that many of the 
conmani.ps in the interior miil;ing . tov;rns , when.: the populF tion 
was trG.nsient could not keep un their 6rganiz?tions under the 
stringent membership reanirements of the law, <md the Board 
of Location and Or~anization disbanded all comJanies deemed 
unnecessary for the nublic good due to location in regard# 
to defense Dllr!'oses . 'I'his E>Gonomy measure "'l?terially reduced 
the number of comnanies in the National Guard . 

Desnite. the lKrp-e c:md active membership of the hussian River Hifles 
at their reor~anization, two years later ih 1868 they wer0 
among the companies ordered disbanded ann was muster·ed out of 

-OoO-

*Letter fro~ L. A. Norton, Healdsburg, to GenAral Kibbe Anril 23, 
1863, on file in Adjutant General ' s 01ftce. 



RUSSIAN l.UVI!;h .H.Il<'L.i:Jb (Continued) 

Activities : (continued) 

,.,. 

the State Service January 11, in pt..1•suance to Special Orde1: 
No . 1 . This general disbandment was order8d by the. Legisla
tul e as an economy measul'e and the reasons r• i ven were : ~~ 

1 . -The interest of the conmom ealth did not 
demand the maintainance of so large a force . 

? .-A number of conuanies ~ere distributed and 
located fal inlar.~d where it was entirely 
unnecessary to keep up the organization . 

3 . - The Lep;islatur~ reduc~d t~1e raili tary tax 
from five bents, r to one• and one-quarter 
cents on the one hundred dol l ars of the 
tAxqhle uropertv of th~s Btate . 

-OoO-

*Adjutant General keuort, l867-lJ69, page 8 . 


